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CA.LIFORNIA COASTAI, CO NISSION
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Ia ary26,2007

Pcny Dealy
Msnchosttr Pacifi c Gat Ew ay, LLC
Orc Matet Place- 33m Floor
San Dicgo, CA 9210 |

Re; Coastal Dcvelopmcnt Permit Application tt6-06-155

Dear Mr. Deely;

Convnission sta-Ehas reviewed the abovc cited pcrtdt applicstiotr for dre Manchesrg
Pacific Gateway hotel, oIfice, rctail, public 0nractio[a and parks dcyel.opment at West
Broadway iD downlowa San Diego, aud d€tennined ftar addirionsl infomadoD is !€c€€sary
in ordq to prcperly lcview this applicario! End schodqlc it for public hoariDg.

The applicarion includes detailed plan sets for $c proposcd developflent, which includer
sirc plans, floor plans, elcvations, larldscEpe plaDs, etc, ponions ofrhe fiaal Etrviraruneirtal
Impact Staremmt (ElS) frorn October 1990 hoye been srbmined, but thcse consi$ ofonly a
briefproject descriptioo and reslrouse ro oommellts dre i cluded. Tbc dctailgd Droiect
doscriptiorL alrcEarives, aad t}e arulysoc of dlviloln1eutal i6pocts, including
transportation/cLculafiqn, aesthgtics and vi6wshc4 biological rcaoutces, geology and
sci$nicity, etc. proyided irt fie EIS have tror been Eubmirted. please Eo;de the comDlete
envLorul1eltal dooument.

How€vcl, sixlced yea$ have paEsed since the EIS was.xrittqr, a$d rignificant changcs iB the
prujest itselfaud fie project eDvim!.Eoent havc occu[Ed since tleo, Befo€ staffcan lely on
&e description ald anal)ses provided in the EIS, clarification is requircd oo €xafily how tie
pmposed project diffcrs ftom the one atalyzed in ore EIS.

Plcas€ p$yido a dcrailcd dcscdptiq ofholy rh€ proposed pojcct diffcrs Aom rhe projecr
analyrcd in the EIS, with re8ard ro 6e smoun! !yps, ard mirturc ofland uscs, massilg and
eppoarauce (n+nrbcr ard diskibulion oftowcrs, maximurn arrd avcmge hcighls). the tablce
on page 3 of the Pmject Descdpaion - Alchitccturat Corwept & Projcct SummEry arc fairly
epccific, but u6e differeot classilications than folmd in the EIS (see page xiii), makint it
difficu.lt to comp€rc the currenr project to the pleviously aialyzed one. In additiorr, whilc
tlrr lables of us€s proyidcd wift the plans Ee vcry hclptul, aD. updalod, rcx el psoject
descriptiorl such as is provided in the ElS, is oecesssry for sraffto discem s ser$€ oftbe
projeet as a whol€. Ir this text d€scripr.ion, please descnbe specifically what the '?ublic
Attactions" coroponent of rhe project consist of, fid p(ovide a breskdown of the square
footagcs of€och ofthe different u.res contained itr public attractioEs. Ploase also provide a
description ofwhal thq Froposed 

rbfhce-csndos" uso is, ald how it will operete.
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Regardirg rccreationsl oppotunities, page 3'40 of thc EIS h8s a tabl6 describing rle
"Allocatiol ofL ld for RecreatioD Opportuniry" proposcd at rhe projcct sitc compared to
fiaI in the Ccntr City,€mbatcadero Precisc Plrn. l,lcase povide a similar brc8kdowr fer
dre preposed pmject with a comparison ofthc mos! rE€etrtly ccrtified C.tstro City hecise
Plan figures. This informatioD muet accoupary a dclailcd analysis ofhow tbe proposed
prcject accofiraodatcs the present and futu.ro dernand for public and cgrurrFrEial ftcreatioBal
oppodunitics. For example, please cxplai! how the prcposed allocation ofop€n space, pa*
and othcrpublic recr€ational uses was derermined tbr the site.

An overall analysis ofthe project's consisreDcy wi{r thc most rcc€ndy cefified Cmtle City
Precise Pla! st€trdrlds regsrding yiew corridors, landscaping, setbacks snd sre?backs is
required. Although the Cennc Ciry Prccisc Plar is rtot Ue standard ofreview for
development on the subjcd site, rle sEEet srlndads ard serbatks containcd widin it should
be maintaiued for rhe Broadway Complex in ordq to ensuJE a oonsistent vis\al expt''ience
qnd avoid degrading the existing viewshed.

Pbotos of scale rnodels and vi$al mockups of thc proposed project havo bee[ provided,
which are oxtrcr'dely useful in anatyzing tho visual impact of the proposod dcveloFfledr.
However, the subdittal doe6 Dot include an actual analyris ofrhe virurl irrpaat ofthe
project. As noted above, a spocific analysis ofthcae irlpgcts, iucluding how and whdf,e the
project coDforms (or does not conform) with tlo visual protediorl viev,/shed policics, and
view corddor $aldards ofceBlrc City artd rhc cqtified Port Master Pla! ar€ lequircd. The
visual analysis should also taLe hto accoutt rhe prcscncc ofthe Midway Aiclafr Caffier
museum, ond how this shrcnue impacrs rhe ability to open vicw corddoF tluough tbe
proj cct sitc, how alteftative view corridors could b€ prcvided on the prqject site, and bgw
deyelopmcnt of tbc subjed sirc could impacr (advc$ely o! posidveM tho ability to
imllenlent th€ ftlturo Na\y Pier park which is ftquircd i0 olf$€t visusl impaols oftbe
Midway (this park rcluirerDent is discussed jn grearer detail, belol').

?hc cuuulativc impact of the prcposed project will alfcct ot oDly the water,&ont a!ea, but
the entirc dowptown viewshed" Previous projccts in the Cetrtre City stlahave analyzed dlc
impact ofn.w devclopment as seen tom public vantage points in Balbos Park. Tbe updated
visual analysis should similarly address the vi6ual impact of d19 proposed prqj€ctt as sec!
Aom Balboa Park and other iEportant inland and a.lso baward public vsDlagc poinls.

It appears U)al 6ome of 01e submitred plans spc4iry thc width of the vievi cortido$ being
provided (€.g., page 37 ofthe Manchesrer Pacific Gateway - Master PlEn), bul not all (see
page 38 ofthc sa!|e docunenl): please clorify why the difference. All view corridor
serbacks and stcpbeaks should be cloarly idcotifild and labeled.

An Bpdared Faffic and parkiDg study alsesshg rhe pioposed plaj€ct and currEnt ond
rea5onably forcseeablo tulure Projecrs iD thc arca is rcquiled. This study should identify the
sraEdards being used ro detef,Bine pa*ing requiremeols, slalyze the cxPect9d short-tsrE,
long-lerrn ond cumDlsrive iurpacts on traf6c s.Ild coastsl sccess opportooities resDlting &ot|l
rhe prcject, snellze alrcmstives thqt would rqducc or eliminate identili€d islPacts and
idcndry aoy fcaslblc midgatiotr measurcs. An assgssmcnt of cu[ent levels of sorvioc and
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rntersectior] analy$es for critical acpess roads Bnd segmetrts mtlst bE proyid€d, along vidr a
eourparison 1o previously adopred buildout projections for rhe dou/ own area. Staffis
particularly inter€sted id how publi. tlansir has b€elr iocorporated into dre project.
CoEmillne[lts bave beeo madc iu multiple Pqrt Ma$(r Plan amendtnerts to devslop a
waterfronl shulde syslem, in coordination lvith tbe Cily of Sall Diego, to either barspoflr fte
public fiom pedmdler parldng lot8 to downtoua/watFdront locati.on$ or to facilitate dleir
movemerfi along rhe bay. However, to rhis d8te, implelnflrtdtiorl of srch as s]stem has ool
occurred. Stafffeels strongly thar rhe intcnsity ofdovclopnreut bcing coorernpleted in the
subject proposal, and irs poteDtial iElpacrl on the public's abilify to access rhis bay&ont area,
camor bo supporied unlers altemative forms of tansit and non-autolFdtrile circulation ae
implelnelrted in coDjunction widr the projecr, Thus, a detailod enalysis ofhow public tratsil
and non automobile circuiation oppo.trulities ue being provided and ploffoled iD the
subject d€velopment is roqkired.

On the subjecr ofE lfrc and parking, when tbc San Difgo Udfied pon DislTict aFproved
Port Masrsr Plm #27 (Nonh Edb8cadero) in March 2001, one ofthe approyed (and now
operating) prqject$ was the Midway Aircratft Carrier museum. The approval of tho Midway
impacts th€ Fubject projecl in tvo ways, Fi$I, tho success ofthe Midway affects thc traffio
atrd parkinE availability in thE arEa swrowrding the Eubjegf silr, Bld shodd be taketr inro
accoBnt in the uldat€d circulation analysis. Secoad, rhe Commissioo dBrern]ined th8t iu
oider to mitigate for the vigual irnpacts of the Mid},,ay, a comoinacnl ftom thc port District
to crealc a psrk o[ the +risting Navy Pier a{laceDt to lhe Midway was required. A.nalpis of
creation ofa perk must ocsxr when (prior to) the Navy felinquishes ownership and./or
control ofthe NaryPier. It was suggested nt ftat riure ro ardbythe Commission, tbat
redevelopment of the Naly Broadway Complcx might be able to accommodare at lesst the
Na\,y facilities then opereting on the Pier, and perhaps the parkiug r€quircd to accomfilodate
the Midw4y as weU.

AI this time, the Navy has relinquirhed all but a small paniolr ofilrc buildirg oo Navy pier,
Please provide an alallsis ofthe feasi]ility of developing an opefl space park otr Natry pi6r
and accotnmpdatirF either or botb tha rouraiuing Navy Pier finctions irto the proposed
development, qnd the parkhrg for the Midway or: the projecr sito or otber iriarrd locetion.

As you knoq in its 1991 consbte&y revi6w, thc CoIllmission fouDd rhat tie pojeqt's hotet
componcnr, providilg visiror-sewing uses, was criticAl to its ability to epmve 6ucb an intErsive
use, much ofwhich colsisred ofdotr-pdodty q8es grlder tbe Co8stal AcL lrext to the shorelite.
Tb.e Commi$siou fourrdi

the Nary's proposal also raises the issue ol the development of\laterjrom areas
wtth troq-pnority xses, The prcposed projeLl ,ficlules tommerciql ofrce uses, vthich
qre rot prioity uses for wete4lront sfies. Severul sections ofthe CCMP, Sectiaw
30221, 30222. 30223, and 30255 ofthe Coasta! Act, identify priorin/ usesfor
wa.terfront areas, Ahhovgh olfce use is not a hiqh priori\, use, the .levelopment, as
a tuhole, prayides for lmproved cog.Stql aceess atrd re'teatio and thz$ b Eohs$tent
lvirh the P otiv Usa politips ofthe CCMP.
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B€cause coadominium horcb a{e sold as individual unjts to privarc individuals, thc udts
cannot be assuled ao be yisitor serving aE4 ilr facl rlay becomc quasi-residatial udts,
which is a lower priority use uader the policics of dre Coastal Acx (Sccxions 3022 I , 3OA2?,
30223, and 30255). I]l additioq rhe unirs are likely to be lers atfordable, in conflict with
Section 30213, which provides prioriqr to developmcnls provididg liower cost visitor erd
recreation opporiunitieE. Thuq chan$ng thc hotel unirs tg ooadoroiaiurn ownershil has the
potendal to alier tbc balance ofyisitar-serving uses to non-visitor serving uses.

Anached is a letter &ofn Peter Dougla.^, dated Deceober 26, 2006, th4t lays out the issues
associated wfuh condo,hotels projects, and tlrc jnformation necsssary for the Corudission to
aDalyze rhe iepacts these dcvolopmerrs havc qrr coaaral rcsources. In the cas€ of the
proposed projecr. thr following infonnatioll iS required:

. A rcport evaluating Oe supply atrd demard ofcoa5tal oveflright accommodaricrns in
tle rcgiorr lllal jncJuds6l

1 . A breakfuwn of swply aid demand by D/pc and cost of accoEmodariods;
2. Ar evaluadol ofwlrether thc regioD has an sdequate supply ofoyemight

accommodation tg ueet its current and projefi demffid; snd
3. A Epecific cvaluatioo of supply and dernatd for low6 cost visitor

accornrnodatioos.
r AI aqalysis ofpmposed standards ard m€tl1od6 for operetion ofthe cqtrdq hotels

that includes:
l. How the unirs will bc advertised, e,g., a5 ooqdohdtel uDits, tiuteshar$,

hotel units, or bo$;
2. Any FstrictioDs oo the availabiliry of rhe ownership utrils for reutal to lhe

plLblic ffid wherher or nol owners get ftst priodtl
5. Room rares for frc ow$ership \rnils comps,red to the othfl hotel uliBj
4. Difere[ces in ameddes for lhe owncrship units camparcd to the othcr

hotel urits;
5, Any monitoring of usage by ransient ov,ners versu! condo/tiftesharc/

intcrval owrcrs tlat will occltr.
. An anal$is ofpotontial miligation" includi[g conrliburions ro flrtrdiag lowEr oost

visilo! accoft.riodations.

fhere have beeo a nunber of chalges in state 1aw9 and regul4tioDr r-egalding water quality
standsrds and lEqulcments since the EIS wss rr'ritte!. Pleale provide aE updaled waier
quality analysis ofthe prsposcd ptoject, irdicati[g lrow the Foject conforms to tbe most
recently adopled stand4rds and requirerrentE ofthe Regiona] Watet Quality Control Boa.rd.

Secriol 30253 ofthe Coasta] Act Iequilcs rtrat lew development minimize energy
coDsumpton, PteaEc provide &r analysis ofhow tle proposed ppject h4s bseo de6i8ned to
ninimize energy consuroption.

IR a.rgas ?rdJaoent ro or nEqrty sensitive waterbodies, such as Oe :[bjeot ritc, dlc
Corr.rnissio! b4)ically prslribits laDd,scapirg wiil inydiive PlaDt species, ald encoutages tbE
use ofdrought-toldaft, tradve $pecies. Plenso irdicare if any spscies idcntified oathe
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Califomia Invasivc Pief Species lis1 (see hrfp;//www.oal-ids,ore/) are proposed oq the site,
ard how the project has othe!$ise incorpormd the usE of djought-toieradt, l8tive Epecica
inlo the prcposed ledscaphg.

The "Georechnical and Geologic FBult lrvesrigarion" dared July 12, 20Od submitiEd with th6
applicatioE jr missing Figures 8,9, €sd 10 oftbe T€Nas Physics Repon ao ailcd in
Appendix D; plcose provid.e this informarion. Please also sartrmit any r€aent updates or ncw
studies rBlad[g to the gooicehrical and geolagic lault inyestigfiiqn$ relating ro th€ project
sitc ofwhich you arc sware.

Finally, it is Rat cloar tom tlle submitlal iflhere aro 4y chalgcs to the proposed project
ftem the project as it was la$ rEvien'€d ard approved by tlre Ciry ofSan Di%o. Please
idonti$ and deecdbe ony such changos.

Plee$€ do not liroir your sBbminalto the above nelltioDod irems. YouEay submit any
infonnatioo which you feel rnay help Coamissiqn stalf gain a clear Ed€rstandiflg ofihe
sc4pe of, you:r ptoj€ct.

Whea an rEquiEd ilforuation is Eceived, revilwed by Btaffmd found to be adequste to
hlal)ze fi! projecL ]'our application will be fflod and scheduled ar the next available
Coumisciou agenda. Ifyou bave any quesrions, please feel fiec lo call noe,

ffind'*
i *, . Diaos Uuy

ffs 
Coastal Ptanner

(0r\S.DFi.grrF!${A\6-0d.llS NBC ill!t,doq)


